
iiwalit (safeAr«** aoilatar ikea M*nd*y.

MT Speojal ^teOtiôa U directed WT]
the adv«r tiaemen t of >L.:.;Pî; LORINO,
Hardware Stère, in ttv»> laatre.

'

»9* Oat planting' c<mi«unUy wilt
find it to their interest to consider the
advantages of the "Bottoms Hone
Power," advertised io oor col am os to¬
day, bj Mr. A. A. ALLEN, Agent. It
ia now niooh'used in 'Georgia, abd is
highly esteemed.

tau1 Hon. Wm. G J LMORB SIMMS,
South Oaroliau's distinguished poet,
nOT el ia t and historian, died at Charles«,
ton on Saturday last.

CKNSUS*
Mr. J. H. FERITXR has called our at

tention to the feet that the Ninth U. S.
Census is now being taken. Mr. FERI
TER is one of the Ceoaua-Takcrs for
Sumter County. Muoh of the statisti¬
cal information whieh this census em¬
braces, is important, jost now, ss show
ing the wanta, capacities, ¿tc, of the
country. This matter has noconnexion,
whatever, with taxation. We say thia
much in order that our people may be
informed correctly as tho mission of
thoie who are engaged in this business.

BUSINXttsTciriNO
The oards contained in our adver¬

tising columns, to-day, inform the
numerous readers of the Watchman that
the popular and successful hous6 of
GREEN, WATSON & WALSH has been
changed and given place to that of j jOREEN & WALSH. Our esteemed
friends, SAMUEL WATSON and Kev. £.
A. EDWARDS bave withdrawn, the
former,'wo regret to say, in a oondition
of feeble health. The invigorating
mountain aift+and health-giving waters
of the springs, to which we learn he is
soon to repair, we trust will bring him
speedy restoration and renewed bodily
vigor.

Capt. E. C. GREEN and Gol. T. V.
WALSH, under tho nama above given,
will continue the business in all' its
departments, as heretofore. Our oordial
good wishes aro extended to the new
firm. We make no doubt that it will
contiuue to grow in popularity, and that
its prosperity, as in the past, will eon
tinue to be onward.

FillIS* <

The two-story wood building, occu¬

pied by Mr. J. T. Flowers as a carriage
shop, on Liberty street, and in the ,

Eastern portion of the town, was found {
in flames on Friday morning last, bo- ?

tween the hours of 2 and 8 o'olook.
When discovered, the fire had thorough
mastery of the house-the blaze, in 1

consuming volume, within, throwing
ont its lurid tongues from the upper j
and lower doors and windows. The '

alarm was not promptly given by the po-
*

lice or guard of the night, and some of the
nearest neighbors wore aware of tho ex¬

istence of the fire only when they were
aroused from their slumbers by its in» -

tenso light. This building waa entirely
destroyed, with all its contents : tools <

anu implements, paints, trimmings, Seo ,
I

and several valuable carriages and bug-
gics belonging to different persons,
which were being repaired. Mr. t
Flowers' loss ia exceedingly heavy to '

him. No insurance. '

The fire soon spread to the residence ,
of Mrs. E. A. White, on tho adjoining i

premises, eaat, whiob was almost en- 1

tirely consumed. The loss here is heavy J
and afflictive indeed, and we have been 1

pleased to learn that' steps are being #

taken by some of our humane ladies to jafford soms relief. The fire was doubt- I
less tho work of the incendiary. J
DRATS OF LOUIS M. »e8ATJSS¥JBE

RI« ».
We are pained to announoe tho death

of Dr. Louis M. DeSaussure, whioh
occurred at Camden on the 7th instant.
Ho was one of the younger sons of that
large family raised by Chancellor De¬
Saussure to such usefulness in the
Stato, and to bc such ornaments of
Moiety. Bot a few weeks since, the
bar of Columbia paid a fitting tribute
lo tho momory of ono of tho elder son«.
Tho subject of these remarks loeated in
carly Ufo in Beaufort, where, by the
skillful praotico of his profession, his
hospitality, generosity, and above all,his earnest and beautiful christian char¬
acter, be endeared himself to a wide
eirclo of friends.
Karly in the war he wu forced to
|&ke refuge, with bis family and slaves,»n thia section y and it ii worthy of notethat the latter weie devoted to him
amidst all the troubles. Althoughnearly sixty years of age, ho acceptedthosurgenoy of one of our reserveregiments, aod many in our District«ill gratefully remember with whaturbanity, asaiduity and skill he perform-«4 his duties, two winters, nearGeorgetown, and will doubtless drop a'.ar of sympathy for his bereavedfamily.

th* itOweatj o/ the Carolina Life
h^-^tjy of Memphis. Tena.,

e*aiiestmtefod a^n th* doti-a of lié
om.ce of JPreeident of that oompaoy.~

prepared for the announcement « made
.Wewhero in thia paper by Geo. M. C.
Butler-that he has become general
agent for tliat,company \o .this Slate.y-
Geo. Ratler wa* one of tho nott distin¬
guished cavalry officer* of the Confeder¬
ate army ; and as he hat been as suoccsa.

fol io private life as he was in the army,
md is ai much respected and beloved
by bte fellow citiieus «a be waa by bia
falloir soldiers, a more fortunate selec¬
tion of a gooeral agent io tins State
jonld not hara been made. Capt. R. J.
Magill, so well and favorbly koowa to
many of oar readers, baa been appoint¬
ed loeal «gent at Charleston, and will
iota visit oar oititens, with a view to
forward the interests of the company.
DEATH OF AN ESTIMABLE YOUTH.
Wo announce, with eynipathetio

jadness, the death of DANIKL G ILBERT
SHAW, th lid eon of oar esteemed friend,
Ioho R. Shaw, Esq., of Kershaw
County, io tba twentieth year ot hie
»ge. This ead and deeply afflictive
lispensation to tho affectionate family
if whioh the

. departed youth was a
favorite member, ooourred on the 29th
>f May, and waa the result of a kiele
received from a horse. Whilst engaged
in driving bia fathers horses into the
lot, he received the fatal blow from one
>fthem. Ito was taken up, speechless
tad almost breathless, and carried to the
bouse. The beat medical assistance was
rendered by Dr. ALEX. MCLEAN, but
loath came to bia relief, after several
lays of fearful suffering. Although in
tender ycüth, two years previous to his
leatb, be bab! made profession of faith
in the atoning -merita of the "Saviour,
indconnooted himself with the Pres¬
byterian Churoh. And* hie bereaved
relations have a good hopo that his is a

glorious immortality.
FUNERAL NOTICE.

The relatives, fi ienda and acquaintancea of
Ur. and Mrs. Samuel F. Flowers, are invited to
ittend the funeral aervieea of their daughter
EVA, at their reetdenoe, near Sumter, thia
[Wednesday) morning, at ll o'olook.

OBITUARY.
DIED, in RusselSvllle, KT., OD tho 20th Maj,

HATTIE LIEZE, second daughter of C. M. and
9. G. Furmao, aged four years, ona month and
line days.
isa- Charleston and Columbia papers please

LEEZ:_
ßSf The many frienda of Mr. THOMAS II A IR

?e* nee l fullj announce him aa an independent
wndidate for a aeet in the Legislature from
Sumter County, and solicit for bim the support)f

TUE CITIZENS.
April 13, 1870.

"GOOD: TUB MORE COMMUNICATED
THE MORE ABUNDANT GROWS," therefore
'ail not to spread the good effects of Suuran HIT
raaa to those who suffer for tho want of the host
Tonio. .

-m .?..?--
Pain may be .«aid to fotlow pleasure aa its

ihadow, bat the misfortnno la that in thia par¬
ticular case, the substanco belongs to the shad,
low ; the emptiness to its eause. But pain may
se relieved, and the affliction caused to tura from
'mourning into gladness," inasmuch aa the
'Old Carolina Bittere" is the best friend of the
invalid.

Children ery for Winemfcn's Cryatalized WormfJandy.
à WONDBBPDL SOUTHEBN DIS*

COVBRY.
Ia the South where Liver complaint and bilious
liaaaees prevail to ao great an extent, there bas
long been felt a need of a medioine that would
lot »peoißcalfy and promptly on Me Liver, re-

itoring it toits normal fondions, and at the samo
time be safe from after effects, and yet so simple
;hat it might be used by any one. It ia claimed
hat DK. TUTU'S VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS
luppliea thia want. They aot direotly oa tho
Liver ; their oonslant use will not injure in the
iligbtest degree the most delioate cone tl tut ion.
Females at any period may use them with groat
>eneflt; and realise groat relief from the distress«
og nausea which they experience at certain
(mee. These pilla are not recommended as a
iNÍversal cure-all, bat simply for diseased Liver,
tad those maladies which follow a derangement
if that important organ, auch aa Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Costive-
less, Plies, Jauneioe, Sour Stomach, Ladlee heart
>aro, Chilla and Fever, Foul Breath, Restlessness
it night, »nd Flatulency. These iavaluable pille
ney oe found ia every Drugstore of any note in
ho Seath and West.

THE LIVING MACHINE.
Injure tba main spring of a watch and every

JO rt lon of the works beoome disordered. The
taman stomach is to the human system what that
»lasMo piece of metal ls to a chronometer. It in flu
>neea the action of the other organs, and controls
,o a certain extent, the whole living maohine.-
rho comparison may bo carried further : for as
iba weakness or other imperfections of the mal0,
rprlng is indicated on the face of the time pieoo
to also is the weakness or otb r disorder of the
itomaoh betrayed by the face of the invalid. The
jomplexlon la sallow or faded, tho eyes aro do-
Solent in lustro and intelligence, and there isa
worn, anxious expression in the wholo counto-
aaaee which telle as plainly aa written words
oould do, tbat tbe grtatnomrhkittg organ whoso
office it lsxt© minister to tb» wanta of the body
and to sustain and renew all ita parts, ls not per-
forming its duty. It requires renovating and
regulating, and to accomplish this and Hos.
letter's Stomach Bitters saay be trudy said to be
tk4o»tthi*g mmd/ul. Th« broken mainspring
of a watch may be replaced by a new ona, bat
tho stomach «an only be repaired and strength,
ened, and this la one of tb» objecta of tho famous
vegetable restorative which for aighteen years
has been waglpg a successful contest with dys¬
pepsia ia all climates. Asa specific for indi-
gestion lt steads aloa», When the resenrees of
tb» pharmacopoeia have been exhausted, without
it best, doing more than mitigating the com¬

plaint, a «ourse of this whol»som»and palatable,
rei powerful, stomaohlo effects a perfect and per¬
mettent »ar». In all eases of dyspepsia the livor
la mor» or lesa disordered, and upon the iropor-
teat gland, as well aa upon th» stomach and
bowles, th» Bitters act with singular distinctness
regulating »nd reinvigorating «very secretiveand assimilating organ on which bodily andmenial health depend.

ear suriRfetaarWflUfc* goad* tjfttttf'^kaHtfV
sad «ft lewer »rieas, thoa other manufacUsers,»nd they a-, itâf tmjffltfra without Qovero-
««nt help. T*H, at least, I* th« pUn of Mr. P. Pl

.uoe^MW^^t.Nr.r^, sashes,.; blinds
MÍ mouldings ia the BsujWn SUte*. "

.
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Th» Groat Family Medióme of tho Ago.

Have elapsed «ino« the introduction of the Palo
Killer to tba paille, and yat ai tho procent time
U U more popular *nd-commands * Urger tala
Iba* em tolbra. Iii popularity I« nut conn nod
to thia coan try klone j all over tho world tte ton*
efiolal effects tn oaring tho "HU that doth la hoir
to," aro acknowledged and appreciated, and ai a
PAW KI LLIR Itt fame U limit ad to no oouotry,
?eot nor raoo. It needs only to bo known tb bo
prized.
Tn I KT r YB A RS 1» cort »Inly a long enough timo

to prov« the elBoaoy of any modiolne, and that
tho r AI« KILLER U deserving of all its proprietors
claim for lt, U amply proved by the anparalelled
popularity it ba« attained. It is a BURK and BF.
PKOTIVB remedy. Sold by-all Druggists. Price
25 els., 60 ol»., and $1 por bottle.

Directions aooompany each bottle.

KOS KOO !
Prepared by Dr. J. J. Lawrence, tho oelobrated
p YBIOIAM and CH EH' ST, Not folk, Va., ie a s AF A,
PLEASART and RELIABLE remedy for ALL diseases
oAusKD by
TORPIDITY OP THE LIVER,
IMPURITIES OF TUE BLOOD,
DISORDERS OF THE URINARY ORGANS,
DERANGEMENTS OF TUE NERVOUS

SYSTEM.
It PURirits and ENRICHES the BLOOD, RES-

TORUS the LIYBR and KIDNEYS to a healthy
ACTION, AIDS DIQBSTIOlf, REGULATES the BOWELS,
and INVIGORATES tho NERVOUS SYSTEM.

h t« MOT a Patent Modioine.
FORMULA around each bottle.
ENDORSED by'the beet Phytieiant.
Tho MOST roi'CLAR Medicine in tn«.

DR. LAWRENCE ls constantly In receipt of
GRATEFUL letters and TESTIMONIALS of REMARK A-
BLE CURES performed by KOSKOO.

All letters answered and advice given-FREE.
KOSKOO for salo by Druggists everywhere at

OHM DOLLAR PER BOTTLB. For Stile byJ. F. W. DeLonne,
July28-ly Sumter, S. C,

BOOTS s SHOES,
MADS TO ORDER.

rfSrx - THE SUBSCRIBERS UAV-agMfmmm
' lng removed from Manning.^E?

aqd located themselves iu ' MËÈTWL-. SUMTER, fi. <J- W
JP5ka«(at tbo 01J Telegraph office,) J

CORNER MAIN A DUGAN STS.,
are prepared to furnish BOOTS and SHOES of
their own manufacture on short notice.
They guarantee satisfaction in every respcot,

and-from their long experionco in tho business,
feel ussured that those who once patronise thom
will not fall to call again.

Orders solicited, which will be filled with
promptness, and in workmanlike manaor.

Shoe Findings
of «very description on bond and fur sale low.

ggf Terms strictly Cash.

Bultmnn & Wells,
March 30 _Sm

Canned Meats.
VEGETABLES, FRUITS,
AND FISH, in great variety,
ORANGES and LEMONS.

AL80

Flour, Lard, Sugar, Coffee, Bacon

Crackers, Candles,
Catsups, Pepper Sauce,

&o., &o., &c.
Almonds and Raisins,
Fine Segare and Tobacco.

Bolted Meal and Grist»
FRESH FAMILY SUPPLIES,

Received ovcry week, at

JOHN S. HUCHSON'S,
fender thc Photographic Gallery

May 25_
IThe State ofSouth Carolina

IN TBE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,
CLARENDON COUNTY.

Donald J. Aidd, Assignee of G. Allen
Huggins, BanJcrupt, Plaintij}-against
Tltcodorc S. Coogler and William 0.
Chcwning, Defendants-Summons on

Promissary Note.
To Theodore 8. Coogler. and William 0. Chown-
ing-Defendants above named :

You are hereby sutninonod and required to
answer tho complaint annexod, and sorve a copy
of your answer on the subscribers nt their office,
at Manning within twenty days aftor* sorvioo of
this summons on you, exclusivo of tho day of
service. If you fall to answer the complaint
within that time, tho Plaintiff will take judgment
against you 'or the sum of Ono Hundred Dollars
with interest from the first day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-two (1862)
and coals.
HAYNSWORTH, FRASER A BARRON,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Juno 1-flt_Manning. 8. C.

Tho State of South Carolina,
SUMTER COUNTY.

\By C. M. Hurst, Judge of thc Court of\
l*robatc for said County.

WHEREAS Alexander Dorlty has applied
to me for Letters of Administration, with

will annexed, on all and singular the goude and
chattels, right« and erodlts of Ollas Mathis,
deceased, of said County.

These ara therefore to oito and admonish ail
and singular, tba kindred and oroditors of the
said deocased, to to sod appear toforo me, at our
next Court of Probate for the said County, to be
holden at Hmn ter Court House, on the 21th day ol
June, to shew cause, if any, why the said
administration should not to granted.

Given ander my Hand and Seri of offlco, this
Oth day of June, In the year of our Lord,
ona thousand elffh» hundred and seventy, and in
the 01th yoar ot American Indopendonoe.

O. ll. HURST,
JUD« 8-2tJ Judge of the Court of Probnlo

4o-Now Vork à t*t, J «ff 'par}Gold, 112® 114; 8ijT«r, 104@ 10«.
Bouxa,CAjtoLiiUJSAtixBiLxs. ^Ar>-

.Bank of Charleston. ¿um ..-(Ä-
?Bank bf Newberry.M»,..w?....'.U..- (¡j)-Baak of Camden.................................ÖOQ-
Baak of Georgetown........@7
Bank of South Carolina...10®
Bank of Chester...................6(T
Bank of Hamburg--.M
Bank of Su to of 8* C. prior to 1861.flOQBunk of Stat« ors. C. Uta« 1601 and 1882 40(.Planten'and Meohaolca'Bsrik ofCharlo».-(

ton.M.
.People's Bank of .Charleston....-,....
.Union Bank of Charleston.,
.Southwestern R R Baak of Charleston, -<

(old).".
.Southwestern R R Bank of Charleston,

(new) ....'.... .......

Farmers' ana Exohang«. Bank of Charles-<
ton.i. 0(

Exchange Bank of Columbia...........
Marchants' Bank of OheraW...^.............. 4<
Pl an tors' Bank of FairfieldJU .<<_State t>f South Carolina Bills Receivable...par.City'of Charleston Chang* Bills,.... ,...u...par.

.Bills marked thai (*) aro being redeemed at |tba Bank Counters of each.
Jan 12 / ly

New Adyertisements.

FANNING S
PATENT

KID FITTING

Skleton
Corset.

This Corset is construotod «.n an entirely n«w
principio, being open, and thereby allowing the
freest circulation possible, besides giving perfect
cuso and comfort to the wearer, ana at the same
timo possessing all the advantages of tho oom-
mon Corsets in giving support to tb« body.For Health, Crace and Comfort, they ara un¬
rivalled in ¿bo murkot. They ar« particularlyrecommended for summer weir, anal warm eli-1
mates, although equally well adapted to all sea¬
sons of the year. They aro highly recommended
by medical and scientific men. For salo by all
first class dealers. For circulars, prices, «to.,
address tho WORCESTER SKIRT CO., Wor¬
cester, Mass.

(KSTAIILISIIKD 1830.)WELCH & GRIFFITHS,SAWS! AXES I SAWS!SAWS of all descriptions. AXES. BELTING
and MILLFURNISHING8, CIRCULAR 8AWS
with Solid Teeth, or with PATRNT AIUDSTADLK
POINTS, tujurior to all im>erted Teeth Saut.

j^-jy PKICKS REDUCED.
Send for Price List and Circulars.

WELCH tc GRIFFITHS;Heaton, Mms,t or Petro», Witch»

PATENTS.Inventors who wish to take out Letters Patent
are advisod to couniol with-MUNN A CO., edi¬
tors of tho Soientiûo American, who bavo prose¬
cuted olairas befuro- tho Patent Office for over
Twonty Years. Their Amorican and European
Patent Agonoy is the most ostensivo in the
world. Charges less -than any other reliable
agency. A pamphlet contntntng full instructions
lo inventors is «ont gratis.

MUNN A CO.. 87 Park Row, New York.
A HODEL HOUSE.

Being n cripplo, I have made house planning
spooial study. Ono built last soason has proved-
a inodol of convenience, beauty, and economy.
Descriptive circulars of Plans, Views, etc, with
general Information of valuo to all, Bent froo.-
Address (with stamp or script if conveniont)
GEO. J. COLBY, Aroliitoot, Waterbury.Vermont
Qalaaman Wanted in a paying business.ödieSllieil s. KENNEDY, 413 Coos-
nut Street, Philadelphia.

Human Machino. Now Book. Free for
Stamp. TARRANT A CO., N.Y.The

KIDDER'S PASTILLES. 4JE*ï£40 oonts by mail. STOWELL A 00 , Charles¬
town, Mass.

TVTrm ofanhAO forcoJ t0 ßrow ,n ",xAxLUUDtai/UOO weoks. Reoipo senffor50 ctn. Address H. RICHARDS, Box 3980, NewYork P. 0.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.
All womon know that it is beauty, rather than

genius, whioh all generations ofmen have wor¬
shipped in tho sex. Can it be wondered at,
then, that so much of woman's timo and atten¬
tion should bo direotod to the moans of ftoyoiop-
ing and presorving that boauty 1 Women, know»
too, that wbon mon speak of th« intelleot of
women.'they speak crllioaiiy, tamely, coolly
but when they oome tospoak of tho oharms of a
beautiful women, their langnag« and their eyes
kindle with an enthusiasm whioh shows them
to bo profoundly, if not, .indeed, ridiculously in
earnest. It ls part of tho natural- sagaolty of
womon to percolvo all this, and theroforo employ
every allowable art to become the goddess of that
adoration. Preach to the contrary, a« we mayagainst tho arts emplojod by womon for enhanc¬
ing their boauty, there still stands the oternal
fact, that the world does not prefer the societyof an ugly woman of genius to that of a boautyof loss intellectual acquirements. The world bas
yot allowed no higher mission to women than to
be beautiful, and it would coom that tho ladles of
of tho prosont age are oarrying this idea of the
world to greater extromes than ever, for all wo¬
mon now to whom nature bas denied the (alaman-
in power of beauty, supply the doQcionoy by tho
uso of a most dolightful toilet article, known as

the "Bloom of Youth," which has been lately
lntroduood Into this country by GROROH W.
I.Allin, a delicuto beautifier, which smooths out
all indentations, furrows, scars, removing tan,
freckles, and discolorations from the .'kin, leay.
lng Ibo oomploxion eloar, brilliant, and beautiful
the skin soft and smooth. With the assistance of
this now Amorican trick of a Lady's toilette, fe¬
mólo boauty is dostlaed to play a larger patt in
tho admiration of men and the ambition of women
than all tb« art« employod stneo her creation.
Prof. 0. F. Chandler, Chemist to the Metrópoli,
tan Board of Health, bas recently prepared a
chemical analysis of this dolightful toilet prepar¬
ation, and reported that tho "Bloom Of Youth,"
was hannieT, containing nothing Injurious to the
health, Ladies need have ño folir of using this
invaluable toilet aoqulsitloo.
Sold hy erory druggist and fanny goads dealor In
the United Beates.

_Depot, 6 Poid Street Naw York.

GUNS AND PISTOLS
TtEPAIRED BY AN EXPERIENCED

WORKMEN, if left at

IC, T. MASON'S Jewolry Store).
March 0

mÍp|IÍSi^ii^;
JnpHB $$fâ(Â llfcOMHISSaC^* nowotoiVtQfc^

CHEAP GOODS.
AS HE STRUCK THE MARKET WHÊN .GOODS -WERE LOW AND 4$!^^ '

New Yorfc, he flatters hjtosetf that fee has'bought his goods so that he can sell then* ;

OefiAPBR TOM áf IWÍ]I
J3B DEFIES COMPETITION. !;

HE IS NOW OFFERINGr*TfiE CHEAPEST AND ? PRETTIEST -ASSORTMENT QÍ\

»RESS <;ooi>»
EVER BEFORE OFFERED IN THIS MARKET, CONSISTING PARTLY Ol*':

BLACK AND COLORED GRENADINES, LENO CLOTHS, - - - - from 10 to 2ècts.
COLORED LAWNS, IF GREAT VARIETY, - - - - - - : - from 12 1-2 tp 26cts.
A FINE VARIETY OF COLORED FRENCH MUSLINS, - ..... from 25 to ÖOcts.
TISSUES, BAREGES, &c., &c, &c. Also, a beautiful lane of

WHITE GOODS, of every description,
PARASOLS,. FANS AND FANCY ARTICLES GENERALLY.

LACE SETTS, LACE COLLARS, RUFFLES, &c., all of the latest styles.Special »attention of the Jodies is called to our DRESS GOODS AND FANCY GOODS
DEPARTMENT.
A lot of Misses' and Childrens' LINEN AND PIQUE READY MADE SUITS.

A Large assortment of

3o "ts «st xx ci Ixo o s «

LADIES' PHILADELPHIA SHOES, GENTS' HANDSOWED PHILADELPHIA SHOES,Ladies' and Misses' Lusting Gaiters, &c, &c.

GROCERIES, IN EVERY VARIETY.
Sugar, Coflfee, Flour, Bacon, Corn, Lard, Canned Goods, Soap, Starch, Candles, &c, &c.
200 BARRELS FLOUR, all grades* just received. »,

^g=* For pretty and cheap goods come to
May17-lm J. T. SOLOMONS. ,

CLOTHING,
CLOTHS, &C-

Spring Stock.
B. J. WINN, Agent,

Now has ia Store a Largo and Careful¬

ly seleotcd Stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
WHICH HE GUARANTEES AS REPRE¬

SENTED, SUCH AS
CLOTHINO-Fino, Medium and Common,
Clothe and Casslmeres,
Shirt»,
Drawera,
Bocka,
Suspenderá,
Olores and Cravat«,
Under Vests,
Fino Lot Tweeds,
Brown Linens, Ac.

which he pledges himself to sell lower than any
other house In town for cash.

April 20_
OPENING OF THE

SPRING FASHIONS.
LATEST STYLES OP

Millinery and fancy Goods.
MRS. M. J. ZERNOW,

SUMTER, S. C.,

having recently returned from
New York, annoonoea to her
friends and thepublio of Sumter,
and the adjoining counties, that
sho has oponoJ at tba above oa-

tabllshmej>t-a
CHOICE ASSORTMENT OE

Millinery Ctoods,
Including all the- LATEST PARISIAN

NOVELTIES.
Satisfaction guaranteed as to the price and

quality of Goods purchased at this establishment
Orders from the country will receive

prompt attention.
April «0_
1VII LiLIM ERY .

A RICH AND.BEAUTIFUL
SELECTION OP,

SPRINaMIZalemBRY
AND FAPTCY GOODS,

. IN GREAT YAR1ETY.
Tn» ladles are particularly Invited to oafl and

examlue tbs many novelties of the leaioo, which
cannot falito please the fashionable and those of

good taste. - T'Ww^J
G Hr aro much eheaper, and will he totil on

very rea,, "-bio terina to salt the timos.
Coll at the fashionable Millinery establishment

of
MISSE. D. BRITTON.

April 13.

Georgia Home Insurance Co.,

Incorporated 1859. Capital $350,000

OF COLUMBUS, GA.
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1870 ......*.,.$163,071,43.

PREMIUMS RECEIVED AMD .LOSSES PAID SINCE 18G5.
PflEMlUMfl* IiOSSKfl.

Received lo 1805-0.$103,969 68 Paid lt. 18G5-6....$G9,3S9 83
Recdvod in 1867. 144,831 18 Paid in 1867. 7.1,342 13
Reoievo.l in 1868 ".t.. 150,693 71 Paid in 1868. »5.28S 01
Received in 1369. 229,001 SO Paid in 1869 . 08,703 17

Cann dividend January 20th, 1370, $10 por abure.
Amount Premium" recd »cd since organisation ot Company.,.".$1,148,086 30
Amount Dividends paid sinoe organization of Company..".,.,.,. 270,000, 00
Amount Losses paid since organisation of Oompnuy. 510,015 17

Policies issued on all kinds of insurablo property, and at rules adequMo to thu hasard.
Agonts at all promlnont polntsJn tho Southam States, to whom apply, or lo

D. P. WILLCOX. Secretary,
Columbus, Georgia.May ll < A. WFIITTC, Agent, Sumter, S. C.

J. E. SUARES,
SUMTER FUKNITUtlE

-AND--

Chair Ware-Room.s

HAS ON UAND A LAROK STOCK OP PUR.
NITU UK, for leta than can be obtained in any
Southern market, saving hoth freight and risk of
breakage by Railroad. With experienoo In this
branohof business In the City of Charleston, for
twenty Ave year's, and baaing th« advantages of
thebost Monufaotnrers, he ls offering first cln»s
work of which every Artlolo sold is warranted.
The stock conflits of

Sofas, Sida Dosrds, Rook Cn ses, Wu rd robes
Washstands, Bureaus, Cottage Setts« Whatnots
Extension Table«
Mahogany, Cane'tod WooJI Seat Rocking Chnlrs

. Mahogany, Cane «nd Wood Stoat Setting Chairs
Cribs, Cradles
Trundle Bedsteads and GottNgO Bedsteads
Brery style linking (Masses anrl Mattress*".
FIVK HUNDRED PAIR WINDOW HHADK8

just reed »id, together with a lot of WALL l'A
PER AND BORDKRINÖ.
Main Street, opptmte Exprexs Office,

UP STAIRS.

J. E. Suares,
Feh2S~tf

SPE O'TA CLES
--AND.-;'

EY Efr LASS KS .

jroRscirs PATBNT INTBRCHANAULS

Periseopio, Cuuvvx.sud Con«ara f«anses.
CatanMtaud Colurud Lenses, of air Shades.

March 9 C T. MAHON.
DUblNBSS,

VISITING,
' AND WÜDDINU CA DDS,

J. A). CRAIGr,

Upholsterer, Manufacturer,
AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
JJE3PECTPULLY INFORMS IIIS Mund*
aud patrons that bo la now prepared to furnish
them with

Furniture, etc*,
of the «liff. rSntSTYLKrt «n i PATTE UX.1 now
in use. Ho hus now on h.md a »npply of
BEI) ROOM AND Cî>TTAOK SETS,

CANE AND WOOD SEAT CHAIRS,BEDSTEADS.
TAUL KS.

BOREA UM,
CR! ns,

AC, AC-
SAMPLE PLATES fr-u Hip hist MiundViu

rers of Boston and New York -»HI bo nh<s»TII to
purolmsx-re and »ny style* proff rod,' .not on
baud, will b« ordered OT Hqcointnodnilon of put-
rons »ll of v,Inch w|ll bo sold ut prices to null,tba times.

FURNITURE mada to order, In «ny atylo and
at abort noiioe.

Manufacturing, Repairing and UphoUlerydone promptly, and in a neat und workiuanUho
maaner.

Chairs reseated with eane and mndo a« good ns
new.
PietureFrames of all 't?es, Rore Wood. Gilt,and plain moulding)?, triade to order,'and.LookingO lasses set in fr.nno-, ¡md fur milo.

KUNRRAL5 promptly attended to In Town»r Country, and Moinltio, Mahogany, \V»luui.>r Common Coûln/, furnished m required, utihorl notice.
D«C 9

m

.; > ? -y?.*****t\t»^f:l'-û^^^. A
MILLBtt'S ALMANAO Ar'rtt*-*^^^?.**' V

HAVING^ nBMQVftb -i» ÄV^Vl«ln ?»

.«mi KoimUHco» "títriioijy and; thartNtgbly
roused and'reiioVntod-my. Btook, f, fc«t\ ?fojtltiu 4
tay énstoinors omi tho pnblic gunara! ly,* ÍÍTIIKI
A N ASSOttTM ENT 0F WifckstoöTÄD

Ge n er a 1 M e4 i e4'^üh^íi
* A« caa bo -found tu tbl«'«áto¿«ú^^ ~ J

Compflttbg moil <;f thc pupolar. V-

P ate n t M eáioi^^iií
-.-SUCH ABs^^:¿W^>:. .. ¡ ". -y ,?!.>.?? .:? .c'-'-i- n

HowdaJU," .

* Philotokon ur Pernal* Pr'tood,- .V ?«Mystic or F«nsjIo-Bifofat»r,f¿.^ SS 5
.Jayne's Baneotoranb/ ; . \ ~' A 5
Jayne's Pills, . - v"/-"AVer's Cherry Pectoral, ~. >í Pföo ¿' WlsUr's^altay*WU* Cherry, "

HomboUrs Bi tract Ducho, »?.-.;;.1 > Slmn/ons' Liver Xnvlgorator. 'V
Bedford's Liver In »lgoralor, .. t \
HeU'e Hair Renewer,
Barry's Tvlcop«l¡fr«oer; . *; > >. ,'
Tar rant'8 Aperient. V
SUfford's Ollre Tar fur .bid», oougbs at..I

con »u caption. .
*i-1

lire. Winslow'* Soothing Syrup,
Bassett's. (Southing- Cordial, without ,-aà'o-

(lyne,
*

hg ; -*
Holloway's, "Vitn Deusón's a»4 .TJarley'*Worm Candy, with atl tho; Yorinirng^j.*'4W

A complota assortment of v
PK lt F ll M KUY, TOOTH llltUS'llSS AND
TOILKT ARTICLES. v .

' '

A chuleo article ofCOLOQNB, of PtfrVwjn^ tíonü V
fiioluro, which we'caja sell ebonp-w-tth ¿11 ottkr
wrliclus whioh »hould la found io A.. .'-!.'

Weil Regulated 'H0^mjèiàJ»n¿0^tf : J. 9. WJt^yOjP^

Toilet and Fancy^Artjiclc^t,
A, ANDERSON & CO..
Apothecaries and Qhern;wts,

SUMTEU, S. 0.
Aro receiving constantly n full. supply of Pn'r.»

DruKjs nu>l ChoraMlii. KU l u well ?olcqte* stool .

ol PaltryArlido* and Perfumery. v.r ..'
"

'-ALSO-- '."
. , U <\

A greiit variety of T«'»»Sht Hospir,, ,

K\tr.ictf for tho Jt,»n'lk>re.tiii>f, >

I'lno Cingues, Poi«l:;ii/itndnii«»aiUtlcv <
Sm«iciil IiiHiriiiiii niH. f.ru/MÜt« *v,'

All Mudieiiit'S w irruiitf l «inuinc «lid (if 'iiio
very be*» qusliiv; '

PMV'.SICUN .S 1'JtüSCR.lP.TlON'?, CarifuHv
oom|(iiinitl(!ii ttight or tiny: .'fu iro fiiutnl gi night
at the re* i ii utioo of Mr. Andt-rAiin. 'im Mntn' St.
A. ANDKUSOn, W A. Jl. c/llIN,}, Ö.JU.Inn fl_? _

.Nora:''
;.*; fr_;:. »';.4f/.-ùi' \

UllOCKIilKS.
M" -

' .ff.'-c. ?. i ri-.'S.,".
*\v-, ¿Rfc

Til li ONLY STRICTLY
'

.

O roce» ry and"Liquor ifouse
; IN. TOW N '

rti ii H ii x n i! f: A i <i ,v V, I», h. ?i kn*- Ï >

A rAll tho niuiu(i»u ul hU fiiciidi.n, f o

1-uliUu gciicrslly to lill ' >'

i\13\V AND WVAA. FKLliCTKO
STOCK OP .

Heavy andFancy Grocôties
Which he off. r« lots for ÜAöil ONLY.

All articles.Warranted? us r«.-cuuiinoi'dt<l
¿?Xf- i'uiu .MuiPciii.il Liiitii'is hept co»i#lun»i>

on baud. i.

Arilin . l->Wm®¥" ^ .;.-
N0tlC3« ,

'piIK ,COPABti\KKSllll» bvtweon ih« «yX darslgiitu* in the prac'ilfttiif i/A*r'snrtHp«llvvn^jlrr ibo IIUIIT<I ,,«>f.. llKU A ltUSO N A Mttóh'f-,has buvu dlK^olvud l\v inuimil t-u'nsont.Xi. ti. ti, UlcMlALDSuS',
M. MUwM^IM^vOihia«.

fpill-; t'Nl)Klit<rnmil> hu" «. il 'r» lUy fy;»n-> I
Ï sViBiiUiiriiirti I lp f«i '''t; i-«ip;(ifi »J. J-off"

under The'MtnVSsMkiUi lt l;>UX A HON
OiHco on Mi,*.! Mrcei lo il.-"'^Hwa^ijV^neilvr.

.! S ll. «I HAilfTw^a^a^
«..".il ^ \i:.< IIIC1IAltfi.-fftTf,

M¡<> 'Jib IS7tf.


